Pfizer in the UK
We are committed to working with the NHS and other
healthcare organisations across the industry to deliver
Breakthroughs that change patients’ lives.
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Hurley

Home to global and regional teams
representing vaccines research &
development and customer services,
marketing, quality operations,
regulatory affairs, medical
information and safety.

Walton Oaks

Head office and home to around 700
employees who work across the
biopharmaceutical business or in one
of the business support functions.

We’re excited about the future and what we
can achieve through partnering together with
the NHS for patients. We are on the cusp of a
transformational era thanks to innovative
science, new technology and data. The Long
Term Plan offers the perfect opportunity to
form a renewed partnership to create
meaningful change for patients and their
families.
Ben Osborn
Managing Director, Pfizer UK

Cambridge

Devices Centre of Excellence
specialising in the design and
development of medicines ‘delivery
devices’ such as auto-injectors and
injector pens.

Sandwich

Home to over 800 employees
working on Pfizer’s automated pilot
plant, manufacturing medicines for
Pfizer clinical trials worldwide. It’s
also home to our Pharmaceutical
Science Small Molecule team.

Beyond our medicines

£252,618

We’re proud to be a part of an industry
that changes people’s lives for the better,
but our contribution to UK society goes
beyond our medicines, products and
vaccines.

6,658

Community Investment*

Hours volunteering

84,493

£2 million

Medicine Donations**

We contributed £2,265,655 of social
investment in 2019.

In corporate donations and
community initiatives***

Pfizer data on file. *The management costs associated with running the charitable donations and strategic community investment programmes are also included within this category.**This includes the number of packs
of our medicines donated to the International Health Partners both for inclusion in their Essential Health Packs as well as in response to major international humanitarian crises. ***This figure includes donations to UK
charities, health and academic organisations and institutions, business donations and educational grants to healthcare organisations which are also included in our healthcare professional and healthcare organisation
Disclosure reports and charitable donations provided to patient organisations, which are also included in our patient organisation disclosures. For further detail and an explanation of terminology, please visit
www.pfizer.co.uk/social-investment

Developing Science Talent
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Science in a box

As one of the largest biopharmaceutical companies
operating in the UK, we are committed to helping the
UK develop the talent it needs to achieve the aspiration
of being a global leader in life sciences, from the school
classroom to PhDs. We support both STEM (Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) and SIP
(Science Industry Partnership) programmes.

31

PhD studentships being
sponsored in 2021

Created for primary and secondary school
students to learn more about medicine
development, the pharmaceutical industry
and career opportunities.

Being an apprentice at Pfizer is a unique
opportunity, there is no other way that I
could have studied towards a degree whilst
working on new and exciting scientific
research. The amount of support available
throughout the scheme is phenomenal and I
feel lucky to have this opportunity. Everyone
at Pfizer is always willing to help and it’s
awesome to be a part of a potential
breakthrough medicine’s journey to market.”

Community Lab

Through the Community Lab project,
schools in the surrounding area of
Discovery Park, Sandwich gain access to
an industrial-standard science lab.

Emily Squibb, FPD Degree Apprentice,
Pfizer Global R&D (Sandwich)

Lab in a box

Our Lab in a Box programme provides
school classrooms, near Sandwich, Kent
with access to specialist science
equipment.
For more information visit www.pfizer.co.uk

Raising public awareness
A world without antibiotics could be closer than we think. If we do not act
today, it’s estimated that 10 million lives a year could be put at risk due to
the rise of drug-resistant infections by 2050. ¹
That’s why we need to work together to find solutions to ensure that
future generations continue to benefit from these life-saving medicines.
As part of our efforts, we developed ‘Superbugs: Join the
Fight’ - a school programme designed to educate students
across the country about the real-world issue of
antimicrobial resistance. Find out more at:
www.pfizer.co.uk/superbugs-join-fight-school-programme
1. https://amr-review.org/sites/default/files/160518_Final%20paper_with%20cover.pdf

www.pfizer.co.uk
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